
D Grease LLC 
 

Dear Mr. Grice,
Washington made history by passing the country's strongest law capping carbon pollution, the
Climate Commitment Act (CCA). As a resident of the state, I am eager to see the benefits including
deep reductions in climate pollution, improved air quality, investments in clean transportation and
clean energy, community benefits with investments in overburdened communities, and much more.
In order for the CCA to be truly transformational for Washington and act as a model for other
states, it is critical that the proposed rule do the following.

Why Climate Change and the CCA is important to me. Personally, I have seen my
family's immigrant owned small business personally contribute to the same goals
outlined in the Climate Commitment Act. At D � Grease LLC, the Seattle area
franchise of Filta Environmental Kitchen Solutions we directly service clients such as
T-Mobile Park, Lumen Field, SeaTac Airport, Climate Pledge Arena, and many more.
Essentially, our services reduce Carbon Dioxide levels in Seattle by two ways. Firstly,
our patented services extend the life of our customers cooking oil used in commercial
kitchens, reducing the constant refilling of the environmentally taxing commercial
soybean oil. Secondly, our business stores cooking oil to be converted into biodiesel.
Throughout a month we can collect 1,000 gallons of cooking oil for conversion into
biodiesel. For each gallon of biodiesel used you can prevent 16lbs of carbon dioxide
from entering the atmosphere. It is great to see WA move in the right direction as we
also directly contribute to a more environmentally conscious society.

CCA rules must maintain the integrity of the cap. The ultimate goal of this law is to achieve our
greenhouse gas limits and improve air quality, especially in overburdened communities. Ensuring
that emissions do not exceed the cap is critical. When designing program details, maintaining the
cap should be one of the primary goals.

CCA investments must prioritize significant improvements in air quality of overburdened
communities, especially Black, Indigenous and communities of color. For too long, these
communities have borne the brunt of air pollution and climate impacts. The CCA requires that a
minimum of 35% of overall investments directly benefit these communities. These investments
must be thoughtfully designed with community input to ensure benefits are meaningful.

CCA's implementation process must collaborate with the Environmental Justice (EJ) Council and
with overburdened communities. The rule should provide more clarity on how the Council and
communities will be engaged in the development and implementation of the full program. Ecology
should work with the EJ Council to determine the best processes for collaboration.

Thank you for considering my comments.
Sincerely, Dominic Vrana


